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COMPLETE LIST OF HERALD-GAS COOKING SCHOOL RECIPES 
OFFERED FOR YOUR HOME FILE OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT....

PUMPKIN PECAN ICE CREAM
1 tbsp. cornstarcH
 % oup Hugar
(i top. Iris cinnamon
li.tsp. Iris ginger
"j cup Mayfalr milk . .  
2 Mayfalr cgK yolks
 H cup cooked or Iris canned pumpkin (sieved)
!i tsp. salt
',ii cup Mayfalr honvy cream
2«Mayfalr egg whites __   
' < cup pecans, broken
Mix together cornstarch, sugar, cinnamon and ginger., Add 

milk and hcaien egg yolks. Cook over hot water until 'thick, 
stirring constantly. Add pumpkin and salt. Cool. Fold In 
whipped cream, nuts and stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour Into 
Elrctrolux tray and freeze.

* * * 
THRIFT COOKKR MEAL

1 Wilson shoulder of lamb, boned and rolled
2 tepe. salt"
 !i tsp. IrJ« pepper 
'< cup flour
3 tbsps. Formay shortening8 carrots, scraped   ---.._._   ._.  ..._.._ _______
8 potatoes, pqeled,
'.i cup water.

1 pound mixed dried fruit, washed
hot water
Wipe meat with damp cloth. Sprinkle with nail and pepper. 

Dredge with flour. Brown both sides in hot shortening. Piece 
vcjjetnbles around meat. Add 't cup water. On rack place small 
pnn containing fruit with hot watqr to cover. Cover cooker. Heat 
over high gas flnme until steam Is formed.. Continue cooking 
over simmer flame 2 hours.

* * *
.IEUJED SALMON LOAF 

1 cup boiling water 
'i cup cold water 
1 s Iris chill sauce
1 onion, finely chopped   ' " - .
2 cups cole} cooked rice .  
1 green pepper .
1 pkg. lemon gelatine"
' _  tsp. salt
1 cup Iris salmon
Dissolve gelatin In boiling water, add cold water, chill sauce 

and salt. Chill, when .slightly thickened, fold In remaining In 
gredients. -Turn into loaf pan Chill In Elostrolux until firm. 
Unmold, slice and serve with a tart sauce.

* + *
r - SPICK VAKK, BAKED ICINti 

'j cup Formay shortening
1 cup sugar
2 Mayfalr egg yolks and 1 whole egg .-'. ; 
I 3i otips sifted cake flour 
':.  cup Iris strong coffee
2 tsps. baking powder   . 

. 'i l.sp. Iris cinnamon ..-..'. 
'i tsp. Iris allspice   « "-, 
'.» tsp. Iris ^nutmeg 
1 tsp. Iris vanilla _
Crenm shortening' and sugar until light. Add beaten eggs, 

flavoring and coffee alternately with dry Ingredients that have
sifted several times. Line fl"xfl"x2" cake pan with waxed Season, 

paper, allowing It to extend nbove Hides of pan. Fill with batter, 
cover with topping and bake 1 hour at 335 degrees.

9AKKD ICING ' ., 
2 Mayfalr egg whites 
'i cup broken nut meats 

' '' 1 cup brown mi gar

BUNCH OF GRAPES SALAD
6 halves Iris canned pears
1 pkg. Mayfair cream cheese
1 Ib. green or red grapes
'i cups chopped meat nuts
!> cup mayonnaise
Drain pears by placing on paper towel. Front the rounded 

side with a thin layer of soft cream cheese. Cover with halves 
of green or red grapes from which seeds have been removed. Ar 
range In Individual ni«ta of lettuce, a spoonful of mayonnaise, 

Topiblncd with nuts. C'fivcr with decorated pear.
* * * 

CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE
'/4 cup Formay shortening (part butter for flavor)
I'.n cups sugar
2'i cups sifted cake flour
3 tsps. baking powder
3 Mayfalr egg whites
1 cup Mayfair thin milk
\\ :2 tsp. Iris vanilla
'.ir Iris shaved sweet baking chocolate
or '.4 cup chocolate shot
"a tsp. salt.
Sift flour and measure. Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together. Cream shortening; add 1 cup of the sugar gradually 
and cream thoroughly. Add dry Ingredients alternately' with milk 
to the creamed mixture. Blend in vanilla. Fold In chocolate. 
Beat egg whites until stiff and gradually beat into them the re 
maining ':i cup of sugar. Fold batter.  « Bake in two 8-inch lay 
ers 30 to 35 minutes nt 380 degrees F. When cool, spread cooled 
Chocolate' Filling between layers and Fluffy White Icing over top 
and sides of cake.

Chocolate Filling
Ij{ cups confectioner's sugar 

' ',i,tsp. salt
IS tbsps. Iris cocoa
2'4 tbsps. cake flour
I'.i-tbsps. Mnyfalr butter , '
Mi oup Mayfalr milk
Boll slowly over slow heat until very tlilrk, stirring constantly. 

Cool and add vanilla.
Fluffy While Icing

'Ji cup sugar
M cup water
Boll sugar and water slowly without nth-rlng until mixture 

spins an 8-lnch thread (240" to 242" F.I. Pour hot syrup over 
two stiffly beaten cgK whites, beating constantly. Add 1 tsp. 
vanilla. Beat until mixture holds its shape.

FROZEN PINEAPPLE CUSTARD
1 cup Iris pineapple juice
1 Mnyfalr egg white
pinch of salt
10 marshmallows, cut fine
% cup Iris crushed drained pineapple
'i cup chopped walnuts
'i cup Mayfalr whipping cream
Add fruit, nuts, marshmallows and s;ilt tn pineapple juice. 

Fold In stiffly beaten egg white. Whip cream until it will hold 
its shape. Fold into fruit mixture, four into tray of Elcctrolux 
and freeze.

BROILED STEAK 
Preheat gas broiling oven. Place meat on broiling rack with 

top surface about 2'j inches below gas flame. Broil on one side 
until nicely browned 18 to 10 minutqsl. Turn and finish broiling.

vith slice of lema butte 
* *

on hot platter.

'Beat egg 
hrown sugar, 
and bake..

vhites until stiff and dry, gradually heat in the 
Spread on top of cake batter, sprinkle with nuts

LEMON BUTTER
l i Ib. Mayfair butter . .
3 tbsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. minced parsley
Cream butter and add lehion and parsley. Mold and store in

Elcctrolux.
* * *

* *
SOUTH SEA DELIGHT

12 graham crackers rolled fine 
2 Mayfalr egg yolks 
'.. eup sugar
-n cup Mayfair milk
2 Mnyfalr egg whites
'j cup Mayfair whipping cream
's tsp. Iris almond extract
 v i tsp. Iris lemon extract
I tbsp. gelatin, soaked in '.< cup milk
Beat egg yolks slightly, blend with sugar and cup milk.

low gaij flame about 20 minutes or until thick. Add

CHIFFON DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
2-cupsf sifted cake flour
1 tap. soda .
'i cup Formay shortening
2 cupii sifted brown sugar
2 Mayfair eggs unbeaten
 1 sqs. unsweetened chocolate, melted
1U cups Mayfalr sweet milk
t tsp. Iris vanilla

.Sift flour once, measure, add «oda and sift together '•> times. 
Cream butter thoroughly, add sugar- gradually ;md cream to 
gether until light and fluffy. Add e«gs, one at a time, and beat 
well. Add chocolate and beat' well. Add flour, alternately with

gelatin soaked In milk to the hot mixture and dissolve. Cool.
Oil mold. Sprinkle- with cracker crumbs.
Beat egg whites until stiff. Add to whipped cream 

into custard mixture. Add flavorings. Divide mixture Into half. 
Color one part'with food coloring, either green or red. Pour plain 
mixture onto" cracker crumbs in mold. Cover with layer of 
crumbs. Add colored mixture cover with remaining crumbs. Chill | 
in Elcctrolux. To serve, slice. j "

CARAMEL HAM LOAF ^
, l'i Ibs. Wilson's ground round steak 

'< Ib. Wilson's ground smoked ham
2 cups Weber's bread crumbs
2 beaten Mayfair eggs
I'.i cups Mayfalr milk
'i tsp. Iris mustard
!_  cup brown sugar
1 tbsp. Iris whole cloves
Let bread soak in mill* five minutes. Mix all ingredients 

together well. In bottom of loaf pan sprend brown sugar and 
cloves. Pack meat mixture in firmly and bake at 350 degrees 
for l',-i hours.

* * * 
FLUFFY RICE

Wash I cup of rice. Place in casserole and cover with 3 cups 
water. Add 1 tsp. of salt. Cook in qven with Caramel Ham Loaf.

* * # 
HONEY FRUIT BREAD

'i cup honey
 !i oup brown, sugar
3 tbsps. .f.ormay shortening
1!i tapu. salt
'a cup pitted dates", sliced
Is cup dried apricotrf, chopped
1 thsp. Icuion juice ' '1 Mayfalr cgc       - .
2'.j cups flour
'i tsp. soda ,

5 tsps. baking powder
'j cup bran
1 cup Mayfair milk
Mix honey, sugar, shortening, salt, fruit and milk. Heat 

slowly until sugar la dissolved ;inrt shortening melted. Cool. Add 
lemon juice and beaten egg. gift flour, soda and baking powder 
together. Add bran. Add dry Ingredients to fruit mixture and 
stir well. Do not beat. Bake in loaf pan, lined with wax paper] 
at 350 degrees for I hour.  

* * * 
APPLE CARAMEL PUDDING

fl medium-sized apples ,
'.3 tsp, Iris cinnamon
!j cu'p water
1 cup brown sugar
'i cup Formuy- shortening
'•j cup flour
', tsp. salt

1 cup grapcmits
Slice unpeeled apples thin Into oiled casserole. Sprinkle cin 

iiamon and water over apples. Mix sugar, shortening, flour, salt I 
and grupeimtb. Cover apples with mixture. Bake with oven I 
meal. Serve hot with cream. I

milk, a small amount at a time. Be* after each addition until 
smooth. Add vanilla. Bake In two oiled 8" layer cake pans, in 

Id i a moderate oven, 350 degrees for 30 minutes. 
" Ktuiy Caramel Frosting, 

1 cup brown sugar 
.2. tbsps. Mayfair butter 
3 tbsps. water
1 tsp. Iris vanilla
2 cups powdered sugar
Sego evaporated milk
Combine brown sugar, butter and water and cook over a low 

flame until the sugar is thoroughly dissolved. Cool. Add pow 
dered sugar and evaporated milk to moisten.

* *  * 
MUSHROOM DRESSING

3 cups finely chopped mushrooms
6 cups Weber stale bread crumbs
1 tbsp. salt
1 tbsp. onion juice
la tep. Iris celery salt
'.: tsp. Iris pepper
1 cup chopped celery
2 cupr, i;toeh or Mayfair milk
2 tbsp.i. chopped chives
!i cup Mayfair melted butter
Few grains Iris cnyennc
Few grains Iris nutmeg
2 tbsps. chopped parsley
Combine all ingredients. Do not make toe

* *  »
moist.

ROAST TURKEY WITH DRESSING
Select young turkey having generous layer of fat. Remove 

pin 'feathers and singe turkey over gas flame. Wash thoroughly. 
Remove legs nt first joint and take out tendons. Make an Inci 
sions and remove entrails, being careful not to break gall bladder. 
Gilt the neck off the turkey »s close as possible to the body. Fill 
turkey with dressing. Sew edges of incision together. Place in 
a shallow pan breast down and rub with oil. Roast ul 3GO de 
grees until tender. Roust In an uncovered pnn v.'ith no water. 
Allow one cup of dressing per pound of turl:ey. 

BROILED HAM PLATE
Sprinkle a U inch slice of smoked ham with mustai-l,'brown 

sugar, and paprika. Boil oranges whole fir in minutes, th-n cut 
them In half. Slice raw summer squnsh In '.i irch slices, brush 
with fnt and season. Arrange fond on broiler ami brown o i both

MACARONI LOAF
2 cups macaroni, cooked 
t cup Weber bread crumbs 
2 tbxpti. chopped green peppLM'
1 th.ip. chopped onion
'u tsp. aalt
'i tsp. Iris paprika
'a cup Mayfnlr pimento cream cheese '
l':i cups tomatoes
2 Mayfalr eggs
2 tbiipu. Mayfair melted butter
Mix Ingredients und press into a tft-oased loaf pan. Bake at 

375 degrees for '15 minutes.

PIQUANT VEGETABLE SALAD
1 tbsp. gelatin '- ,.
U cup cold water
'i cup boiling water
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
'i cup sugar
'2 tsp. salt
1 cup cabbage, finely shredded
's cup celery, finely diced
 I tbsps. Iris pimento, chopped
1 cup Iris small cooked peas
1 cup cooked green beans
la cup mayonnaise
Soften gelatin In cold water. Add boiling water, lemon Juice, 

Worcestershire, sugar and salt. Cool slightly. Add chilled cab 
bage and celery and remaining Ingredients in order given. Turn 
into mold. Chill until firm In Electrolux. Unmold on crisp let 
tuce. Garnish with additional mayonnaise.

* *' * 
BUTTER BOILED VEGETABLES

Prepare vegetables as for ordinary boiling. Rinse vegetables 
thoroughly nnd turn dripping into a sauce pan or casserole Into 
which two tablcspoons of unmeltcd butter has been placed. Add 
",i to '2 cup water and seasonings. Cover pan with a tight-fitting 
cover and cook over a low gas flame. Butter boiled vegetables 
require the same amount of tinjc as for ordinary boiling. They 
may be served as they are or add cream sauce.

Subscribe For the Torrance Herald Now I

LET US HELP 
YOU WITH YOUR

Meat Buying Problems
  Always courteous, always alert and helpful, Grubb's 
butchers are hired to assist you to buy meat more 
economically, to buy the cuts you want and ask for, 
to give instant, expert advice and suggestions when
 you're stumped on just what cut to buy.

They're hired to HELP YOU! Rely on Them! They 
oan make meat buying a pleasure and save you money 
besides!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.,

5RFEUIRV

&m&*^^ _ m tMf aalll

Choice, tender cuts 
fine in flavor...

Ib. 22
SHORTENING
Fluffo bi.ind.

BABY 
LAMB 29

19
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB ROAST 
LAMB PATTIES 5 
LAMBCHOPS ; 39 
LAMB CHOPS 49

T-IONI STEAKS

or Club »teak». .... 
CORNED BEEF
Mild cured, bonelt

2 25 3SC 
>33C 
r39c 
>49C 
b!9c

34°

3543C

32«c
FILLET OF SOLE 4*ITC 
Excellent to try or fmM
*n Krnll Ih.***1 *"

Edwards Coffee ^'0.°' 
Nob Hill Coffee ^ 
Cello-Pack Prunes ^ 
Fruit Cocktail %'.'.  
Peaches ^M0..1 - 

Jell-well !.^nf..a X0,r.o^ 3 b?o"r 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Tomato Juice ^;'.v" 2 '' 
Stokely Grapefruit Juice °, 
Pork & Beans *«iSISS"2 \^ 
Sfokely Kidney Beans "" 
Cut Green Beans '"^'^ '- 
Stokely's Corn c^,u,.nr,an 2 cNa°n 
Mission Inn Pumpkin 2-- M;

13c
k" 8c 
15c 
lOc

' 13c 
10c 
25c

.225c
'17c

_
23C...*J

N'^n -' lOc
*£• 30c
3 °.25c

Lotus Sauerkraut 
Peanut Butter D,"' r 
Jams & Jellies Z 
Sandwich Spread,,^,, :, DAV;;; l41c 
Mayonnaise MWsK "r.V^lc 
Salad Dressing ^1*' qij.r34c 
Flour B £Ssvlos^ MM 2^ci"-75c 
Flour KiTBcAHP?N N^-foW^ -4..'ctb-87c 
Canned Milk ^^'n^rac as 6c 
Formay Shortening VJ - Weys 'Sic 
Spry Shortening 1c.bn 2lc \?n 59c 
Norton's Salt ':^:; 2^°.' 15c 
Strongheart Dog Food 3^140 
Kennel King Dog Food '1',' 6c

White Houi* R)e« 17C
Brown or white, l.lb. 2 taxi.*   v
H-O Oafs
Quick cooking. 20-oz. boi
Ralston's Cereal
24.ounce package .... .

Kellogg's All Bran 

Baking Powder
Clabber Girl Brand. 
10.01. can. 9c;S-lb. c.in..

Schilling's Vanilla f)c
l-oz. bottle 12c; 2-oz. bottle**

Pure Sugar 53C 

Chill eon Came Q/>
Van Camp'.. 1oyj-oi. can.....*1'
Cecil Bruner Broomiec/>
Our be«t broom. Eich.......««*C

 rooms.Orange Handle Cflr 
Quality broom. Each. .._.*W

Red Line Brooms  »»/;
sturdy. 5.»«w. Each......_..***
Lifebuoy Soap titt
Pr.v.nt. ti.O. Per bar ..... "**

Giant White King
Liundry Snip. 3 k.rt....

DELICIOUS APPLES
lew crop Idaho Dellcloui apple.. Ex. B ., 985^

BELLFLOWER APPLES
 or I ute theie nu her one -A 
| U>alltye c.m"nlr»C'Blle"lllowVr*. """ " %f

Jonathan Apples 
Seedless Grapes 
Tokay Grapes Well colored, swei

Slicing Tomatoes 
Fresh Carrots ,h\ 
Local Cabbage 
Spanish Onions 
Sweet Potatoes *i 
White Yams ^nc 
Red Yams "inVi"

7 ib.. 25c 
lOc

4 >»< 15c 
4 <». 25c 

lOc

S.p 2c
5 '».
3>b,
3 Ib.

3 ib.

14c 
14c 
14c

NORTHERN LETTUCE
For.il.d. or U ndwiche heads

BURBANK POTATOES
onk J A |bj 1quality Slockt

10C

12c

Jiiobrll. Cltonter

Ck»r* Olrh
Scouring Ualli. Each...

'^ p*X"°-^...-7c 
,....4c

BOYS and GIRLS! 
tune in

KfCA-l P.M.

MISSION TUNA A, AK
Solid packtd. llg.l »rat t«o. For luptrlor io>dwlcki>. «   wSA^Jf

AIRWAY COFFEE ,
You, too. will !!*  t*t flffjlmr o< «Ui »0|).l«r bl.n. pf caffci.

SAFE^VAY


